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*?P>ut t«
[called t<

^ IVtMkM & tfaa Mill by!
laat >wk the OeneraJ AMwUr fl-
iiMIy tenanted the opening wedgt
tor North Carolina woau nBrasf
'o.*o Into, the. atatutaa. » .

Tho nuim mrMut nara.dle-
caulfTB -t*a* isr hill ooatldered dnf
Is* tfca %«*.- 'That * ,»f course,r.copUn* rut. -fft, prwal *.«!»lat«r« ahrayi apella FW. with a
capital letter, *»d the Home Is

uaeian'ln* *> &,v' » ri'""r ,mi"1
too. » » . . . . - . J

. LOO*I« at tt» letff
lit Ion fro* dlffMMf
" K «H*ht be ««4 to pt*W*

a Btave-wlda Jlah l»w Jiefora «**
-- ends. Howerer, thai ma»

ba, It tr eesjaln "fliat

if*t fij&i, r) * J ?
nhtM totfalfttade to goln® to pd¦«

a flan® J»rt . «rf prohibition enfol-<j»-
mant legislation. But they will not
ewM.aeitfbei* »T, .trayel ,»U Ae
uwrad with the North Qaroltta

liaee IM Wahatar/ln<M«rt«d Tor -<u'
tin* the ».« into hla popular llt-
erarjr effusion.

» 4t1oub rayi
^tcomo W -p

ytfthuTof tlj« In »

ho light of d»r durlni
»<*V. ,C..4 w^v.

Without wyl«
fo». 'VBMtaBtloii about

or ^rltt n*A

"¦* * nture*thi« little- bill ioat no»
' .»' **>% <*> rt«>vt«M lor tb« :(#»p»etlor

,t cMftyg and J»ll« br th.
RIM* Bawd of Health. RtfflimOB

' mr% v0ty tod In nome.of 4 he cnmp
i»nd ttre irtH W 4«tend«d ijjMMli

tr

WEEK
u»,

|«ivmua claim th*t th/ rrt>»t#Suu>
m*y ea*Uy ifford

tl|U mm to protect «v«n »

sstfyra«:x~.
tr the SI«<e"Bt%1iw»r 'comsUnlo*.
A Mroar fclfort VWl ha mxle tor the

Tho Assembly has much ¦work he-

#.»*}? -*»ia« > of, »<¦«*. must b*
done.' One. wall known member ad-
TOekt*r* Q»a ttllcWfth* * ffrtfrer M

ipftahle to the present seMlon:
"Now 'I get me nn to work,
T pray 1he Lord I may not ehirk;
1} I should die before the night.
1 pray the Lord my work's done

right."

I.MIK
mm

(»r tk« ptcm Acaatmy
Tba international m\iAe*l seusA-

lon, "Alma, Where Do You Live?"
» tlie attraction announced to ajw
tear at the New Theater Wedne°
Jay. February lo. Nothing 00
-nirt^-uN5?yicrej7~tsoniinf a«tf> -«r
1ch ID comedy,- and »o happy In its
mutlcal sMtlnp Has been m hr
fr.*?vi* H the m ,'«i
¦v doubt. Why" It! rani itto- J»a
;ucnilnt oaa, of the Eaat ' ,-J* (».
Q munouoc^l u'd lutlr '.jiti*** <"«"
at favorably with th -fit. «om»«r-
««. which t»)Kia In /> Ptnaforo"
~>4 Iboru than a At ,.H77 and laat-

Xlhtftfr other ,/<*d.. .

Whore Do_' T' *ttr»ot(oiH. "Aim*,
A M»»?" contains j

11, Ody that liaf already
'> thetUertoer to

. ¦.¦**re ."<"¦ »«» auoh'a thlnr
l"?Y -WMmw" wall, and a.

7 jr.ult (lie theatergoer now whU
Ait and sings antf plays the walu

r'iinmi»er *ung by and whir!
irWow the P»ny it* name, its reTralt
^|i»g constttntly revived thtougliou

\ toe- opunn'.ot-lh* merry .eplertaln

M&* «4* oruiimily > Frcnef |VWiMf bjr Jean Btlqt»o\,vfh< |.crlalnly has t' k«eri ?6nse of tfrha
he public d^sfres in the way aI lilt i
ng mniHio, . M»d "whoee Invention o I
.opular mwidles seems limitless'
be entire work was adapted to;ho American stage by Oeprge V
lOMMv who 1* responsible for sc

Tito tttto roll wftl be taken b-
liss Cplia Mavis, ftfrn beautiful A.us.
ralian prima donaa. and an lotet
atlonal tavorite*. The cothody r«>l<

Mr played by-Ale* l,rtftna./tl»>^%1I- known ^roadway ooigedian
'sen <U (WtTssaie, Hefen Tilden aa<'

fully leledtod'Ntw York eas
vltf interpret £he other parts
The lateet Parisian versions o'

be Tango end Hesitation ttave bcei L
vdded to thwr setfioti'i show, anr I.ive promise Of additional charn j~ enchanting comedy.

. U
i. |f. CJIagan of Koper, is In

-today. ;
RAoU of PsctOlMfl. was

r« TMtem.r
j. I.HUlb. lt.4t WHIIlDl

ir.K nf Tarboro.

r Wll.on I

Washington. l>. C.. F«b^ »._Th.
reeultt <*: * (innnwi. F IstmU(s-Mon Into the mfMnrna *«qulred to
prevent the Intradurthoa of tlu elbk
boll worm Into (he cotton sut« Id-
dkwte that It win b^ neeewary to ¦-
*OPt the raetrtetloni which .ere
propoted sud at « public
hearing held «t the Dfparttnent or
Agriculture 1n WuhlDrtoo on M>.
16. 1914. In brief, the measure,
then proposed «an: (l)
*«¦ puoln, rtaiur rwtrlcllo#. on
Ui« Importation of Hut cotton to
th«e which now apply to naraar?.took, no that the entry of rueh cot¬
ton may he limited to the northern
atates. (1.) A quarantine order
resut&ttng the movement of Import¬
ed tint oottoft from the northern to
tie cotton growing etatee. (*.) A
quarantine order restricting the
roorament of Hawaiian cotton I
-certain northern states.
i After the heerinc. eetlor «" j[these proposed measures w , *>n'

foiled until toller .Inform? jg
be obtained m regard .

ration W foreign lint j, ulU).tHWa mllU it w ,B g.u.
to tael tb. elBca- J .)«, dtalreti
burning each d * i* pr^fcj ot
from tbls op." ^ pIeker .
if certain - .«» Md to ma** irtt.-l
ed cottar .rfoent of dlalnfNjflng bail

F -.Vblt'h haw b«n «»».«-
ro'to the reports received bv

tH^arttnaat «t Agriculturi
Jh tlM amenta. Wherer. it nov

Wbttf'.n tii*t neither disinfection
n*": -burnit* ca'h be relied upon to
prevent tlie introduction of 1?he

hi t*he burning o'f the-jrfclier wtete
considerable larlty was fovbd. -In
many case* the enforcMtfrat of this
vequipments was entrusted to «Wb-
ordlnates who were either indiffer¬
ent to of Ignorant of the d*ngerfrom negligence. !o the opinion ot
'». aepartment, therefore, ^ ^thoroughly onMfe to rely -af . th.
mill owner, to h>ve. »r -j,J4«tr^. Er&a It J*-ftb.W, h<v.er *" V.V the 4aB«.r , .«». *6uH, .fill
worm might #&t ** ^,nk bo1'
hertng to r «*ca*rt> 'tola aeeds ad-

ha|oe wh\ ^fl^r'tbe salJ*5e of th
for ft fh btten kept In storage

^Jfog time.* There la ah eve»

£ cotton whioh ha*
been opened and put through

rfhe bale 'breaker and then loft to
I condl titftt *fat <everat \djtys before

being cleaned.
Disinfection of the bales of 11 n

I war. found to be equjilly unsa'tlsfac
'.ory. Fumigation in fhct had to bf
abandoned on account of the ex-

t *ren*e. Involved and the- possibility
>f Injuring the fiber. It was fout*4
"or^over, that adequate disinfection
¦>f the cerfter <rt the very dense
Egyptian bales was a practical Im¬

possibility. Ther destruction of the
['ngect by beat .Is not believed to be
'dvl.rable on apcoupt of the Increas¬
ed danger of Dr^ in storage ware-

housos. -

It eeenu)i therefore, that If the

|»ink boll ^orra In to be excluded
roiu the Uniled States the meas*
res proposed at the public hourlng
.T\May 15th must now be adopted
hese measures will place no serl-
Atv handicap on the importation and
'llltatlon of foreign cottons is

, lanufacturlng districts north ot-
he cotion growing states. The »«-
ifssloa of foreign and Hawaiian
otton under permit will proceed as

c present but will be limited to s

pedal port of entry- These will
-relud^'WewTork, Boston, and San
ranclwo. which receive praoilcally
l\ of the cotton that now reaches
ie UnfjMd #tutA. '

Tho purpose of fche second measr

| re no-w proposed lsNto regulate the
.ovetnent of the imported cotton
Uo the cotton growing state* after

kli been admitted Into thl*
>11 ii try.
Before this cotton eao be w?ut to

outher/» mills it will be required
i 1m stored in northern warehouse?
or 2A mouths, a period which will
'she It absolutely certain that any
>r/erts which may -have been cou-

.laed In the seeds >eve all perish
1. This means, for example, (bat
fte Bgyptlan crop of 1914 would
ot bf available for sonthern mil);
ntll Octcber lilt.
.The necessity for this long period
f storage arisen from the fact tl»*'
tperlment* have shown that not
11 of the larvae of the pink bol'
vorm transform during the flrH

f Harvest, and »

s mat conMann as
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tonight" u o
* **. Tu~

"V1""* PW * with

febfct
'he usual
'.in merits
boat which
[?roll' sCt
lenta *MH
i»" <rf which ?

^trtlaa Invo?
-ftar. / >.*

. la one of
jalcal entor-
romance a

* aarlea of
amualns incl-
aa, at the cU-

lora pravaila and
happily arer

K u ' / J8?"
fcenerjr (v*U MM tHth attra<*l»e
"«P*' *nd ( K*oi comp4ny vlth
ru« At yrtnclpala *Bd a vrons cht>.

3 **!«. tll% aMieatral aocompa-
ltKMfa k«« Wlcdl!,'m «r© feW*-

IngljT rtoderaa.
Thare are a AM>b*r at tuneful

-unelMl Migtw/la each of Ibe
.hree MU. bat j«U the selection?
xjmblnM failed te uake the Impres¬
sion or elicit Uw..«thu«la!|Hc ap-
clause which han«a the singing of
.It's a Long War to Tlpperary."
The now- famom «arch ng «ohp

it «h. Hrfcfah "TAmmy" Jn the
.nt <*.*. too* the WUencfc hy storm
lit iraa contagion , md at iahh repe-'ttloh the enth«iia«k .aled strong
%r and itrot|ir,. -*<

"Tuausi'f AtUU" >ia also Intro1uc*d and |>||W ¦ bit while th«
¦lottos ,-bt fh» n»«onal Anthem byjhe entire company at the close Va?ifofe roundly applauded.
Tom Arnold in. -iho role ofc tho

Prince Ailed the part well. Ho har
^ fooj stake appemtaee and a rath
.r pleasing Voice, -hut at times hi'1
:.xuberanee made Vita a little mfravagant. ? 1

Mabel Latftp- as Virginia Stuart
-vho ma)tM fcvve V* jVit Sutherland
/be Ufe-sa^or tfj^^wager^ ^

lato

l**MW !¦ *1* wltt -Htn wtre-
Se Is transformed into the Prinr
¦if T,unitanla, Is yory aHracHrc t
Her part and sing* afphfieably.
The corpulent figure of Fran'

Harsh in the part of Daniel S'uar
'. sufficient in itself to create mirth-
Hut Mr. Harsh had a good frnle »»«

'»0 phyred It to advantage, makinr
3' decided hit in the singing r
"Mean Moon Man."
Vera La Vere as Mrs.Daplel Pfn*r

.nd Eva Phelp* as Bonnie Rtuar*
'>er step-daughter, both took th«M^
.^arts well, while a word of praise
's also due Charles Corwln i » th*
»art of the gardnerer, and Lev Na¬tion aa Tommy Channon.

j. The dancing of the Tango in tti'
$ecbnd act by Ruth Wllklns an
Thos. D. McKnlght was much nppr«
iated by the audlepee.
The Prince of Tonight will 1

nresented again tonight as we I r
on Friday and Saturtncf evenlnr
with a matinee Saturday afternoor
-i-The Quebec Chrontole.
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Mr. H. H. Bright of 420 Kant
Main street, passed away suddcpl)
this morning at 3:46 o'clock. H«
had been 'a great sufferer from
Bright's disease for several year*.
Mr/ Bright «u bora and -alsed

In Gb&cbwinlty, N. C .end ira« fifty(otnf years of age at the thne of hi?
dedtth.

, He moved to ?flha«bto*tnn
SO yeare ago and wu * prominent
buehiee* nan here for many y^rs
n« HvM in Mill Af two
wra. from tk«n h« diotM to Rs
leighi He -was In business la Choo-
owlntty until about eight monthr
sgo When oh account of ble health
he had to give up bis business. An
other of the old land-tfterka It
ton?

flimersl eervlre will be held at
<*t. Aster's Church, the tlaa of tfte
.oner* I will be published later, so
Me children from t*a distant state*
an b« here

ty1. J. B. Pensi«# »on. r#»rt«*nU
.l*a of IV Uniterm vi r\\n. l»
'he oMy Saturday. ? j

¦mannsrwi
nam

Thli article waa wrlHw as a con

position by a public aehoot pupil of
Now York City, it fcaa * doable
uteres!, no I only Ml t*v« Information
it sets forth; bat In the fact that

.ho writer brushed 40lde all ike

.1me-worn generalltiee ol compoel-
*ion writers aSld wont straight to st-

>ry day life for hie subject.
A piece of chewtng gum might

not seem much to write about, even

the feet that this particular piece

repreeenta a now brand otf distinc¬

tive Individuality.
Yet this young man goee digging

around fbr hie data, puta his crea¬

tive facultlea to work, end turn* «

matter-of-fact technical proceas In¬
to a human story of no little inter¬

est.
Give him ten yeara* more living

and thinking, and a free hand with
some big human issue, and what ao

eaaey he -will write!
The schools sf Nfcw York may

well be proud both ot him and of the

way Ita educational methods are

teaching pupils to look 09 contem¬
poraneous life with imagination and
insight.

AUTOWOORAPHY."

"Good morning, ladies »nd gen
Memen. It la indeed a rare and

^reat honor that I have been ef

forded today, inasmuch, as 1 havr
Seen called upon to five you my
Mfo'a history. .

"For many, many years, I wl*
>art or the sop of a tree. I was

hen the life hlood of a tree In a

.emWropical country. Instead of
ife Mood 1 am now a heart.
"It was a beatuKul day, though
ssd one for mo, that my transfor

nation began
"1 was taken by rough hands and

*ougb haadllng^lirough many stepF
hat chsnged mo from a t>knple batffc
voodsman into a highly polished.
-!ty person. Now I am welcome lr
ho test of homes.
"To understand how I received

ny entrc, you must first hear all
.he various phases of my career.
"A fter being tapped from my

tbode--ln MwiHoo I waa given, a thor-
ittgh "-loaning. They literally
boih fl me 4fut' and then packed me

u a ?ack and oent mo to Philadel¬
phia in tho United States.
"Af'ef lying around the staSlan

¦>r three days without moving. 1
ra* taken to the top floor of a

ulldlng in, which I heard all sortrf
f weTrj noises, none of which I re-

allrd having heard in the forest. I
-.ed to cecapfe, but In vain.
"Then I was examined by a short
out man with glasses. He decld-
1 Ilia! raj long trip had dirtied my

hrt«. ho without asking me. lie
.»CTd me in a kettle and boiled me

was now clean enough to be ac-

pt«d by aoclety bat still they
mo again.

"'I his time they gave me my first
od in three weeks. It consisted

' sugar, peppermint and ayrup.
y. bow good It ttsted!
"Then a horrid young fellow with

'hito glovee on, took me, and as he
aid. 'kneaded me aa a baker
mad* bread.' This gentle mas-

age no one could object to but I
hink It was a downright shame to
-tfh me through aeren seta of steel
oilers 'til! I came limpid and thin
with fatigue.
"But after they had careffllly laid

ne aside for two days In a warm
x>ooa to recuperate. Then Imagine
what they did to me.thej cut mt

ip Into flat heart-shaped pieces.
"That was the beginning of my

-eflned 'style.*
"But still I looked ugly. My

jornera needed emoo^Hlng, no they
put me with a thousand of my
brothers Into a copper kettle, togeth

with some more food, (sugar and
peppermint) and then rolled the
kettle round and round.

"I really forgot how long this
'ook as I become terrify dlssy But
t waa %hnoot the ftatefctOg tduefc.
.eeause I had my shape and a wot-
lerful luster.
"The next proceaa I did tot ob-

'oct no one would, beraoee I W<
being dreoood U a beautiful paste-
oard box. Tbe next ttilng that 1

m Is my bftfug taken out or
'bo boo aad before you for
' our approval.
"My earner 0%, fMt tt>

noun"
I' I'll .» '» .y.

IN MEMOIUAM.
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The recital given by $t. Peti.

Choir will take place <* 8t Pet
er's church tomorrow night at eight |
o'clock. ¦ fc
There will be a silver offering for

tha benefit of the chojr end every
d»e to cordially invited to attend.
The Members of the choir ud all

thorn who hare -so kindly consented
to take pert are aaked to be at the
church tonight promptly at eight
o'clock for rehearsal.

On the evening of Deoember 3 let
1914, In the quletneea of midnight
as the year was bidding ut good
bye, the Death Angel entered the
home of Mr. Henry Doughty and
took away hli loring wife and de¬
voted mother. While her Buffering*
were tout a tow daya. she bore It
«rkh .patience, and ahe realised the
.md wonld aoon come. She was

willing and ready, and as brave a

soldier, won the victory peacefully
and croeaed over on the other shore.
She wae always patient and had a

«mlle for everyone.
She was a oonaiatent member of

.he Payne Memorial Presbyterian
Church and Ladies Aid Society
Our h carta are ead whon we look
at her vacant pew In the church.'
Alwaya willing and ready to heir

i In the church duties, and her going
I away filled our hearts with sadneKH.

Her farewell me»«a*r wm, "Oh!
.What a happy time!" That wa* a

great comfort to those she left be¬
hind. She loaves a heart broken
husband,- two daughters and two

tone and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her los*.
The funeral services -were held

fron Payne Memorial Church. Nich-

ohttnrille. conducted by her pastor,
Am*.'H. B. Searlcb't.

Oh, how Hhe thought of that beau¬
tiful city above,

She thought of how the streets
.were paved with gold.

She thought how her loved ones

were waiting for her there.
To welcomo her in that beautiful
^ city above.

*

Ktemity dawned In Iipj vision that
night,

? The shadows parsed and the. veil

vaa withdrawn.
She saw in her vision that beauti¬

ful sight,
hbw brightly. Oh! how brightly

dia eternity dawn.

our ««* y knnv *h*

A
'*"¦

, .
H.«tAnd waiting for her ^

nba Uft behind.
And we can .h«®r her farrweh

rage to us site told,
"Oh? what a happy timet"

And a» the old year paused Out and
bid hpr adieu.

The new year came in and wel¬
comed her too.

Her body was,laid to rent In a new
made tomb,

And there she will await the res-
orrectlon morn.

Written by.
KR8. T. C. ALLIOOOD.

QEATH OF A" PRORIHENT
MET

¦ ¦ ¦

Plymouth. Jan. 81..-Mr. A. O
r.aylord, one of the mo*t prominent
lvwyera of eeateir. North Carolina,
died at hlo tiome here Friday even¬
ing at tlx o'clock.

fie was 4fty-nlne yearn old and
htd been prominent In the practice
if hla profession for obout thirty

Though he hag. been concert.ed
in many ban fou*lt lecml ha . m
In hit lose career. his action* hare
ehrar* boos aoch as to rata iha con
fidenee of alt wtth whom heM
dealltffs. Hie untimely pamtrfflwill M wl«e\y lamented.
¦v,.;v /.U-A * .*

THE MU.
I HE

^ -.

Q (Chrlatiaiu Merrtinaa. )
^>acJe baa happened la Rua-

¦1*
"

'^aele that has put bread
In U' ^pboard* of the poor. Area
on thV dearths. reformed the wtfa-
bealer, lifted a people from sullen-
nesa and despair to happineee and
*elf-respect.
An the miracle, strangely enough

waa made poaaR>le by Russia's au¬
tocratic form of government, under
which the Little Father, by one
ttroke of the pen. put vodka and
'.ts temptations beyond the reach of
the people by prohibiting the eale
of strong drink in any part of the
empire.
Henry W. Hllier who for the last

'hlrty one years has spent hall of
?ach year In Russia, managing sil¬
ver shops for a New York Jewelry
company, told me of the wonderful
change that had taken place there,
*nd explained that .there was noth-
ng halfway about this prohibition.

had Juat landed In Moscow."
he said "1 felt a little chilly and
-ent out ^or some rum to put in my

?ea. Not a drop was to be had.
"I hadn't heard tljl then of the

-xar'a ukase, but I soon saw the ef¬
fects of it upon the men when I

urent to the shops. 1 want to say

.hat I never lived throuph a miracle

.>efore, but the regeneration that I

*aw there was nothing short of mi¬
raculous

"The Russian peasant speak al¬

ways of 'Black Monday' in Russia,

for usually they come to work sod-

Ion, stupid and depressed after a

lay spent in the wine sh6ps. An<f
they're lucky too. If they don't mlsa

it leant ono day through the work-

!nr week for the same reason.

1rink. On pay day the wives who

camp- bo underfed, no badly clotl>-

ed to "wheedle from them part of

. hair earnings to buy food for the

children, usually came too late.-

.ll gone.
"Now." Mt. Hiller continued,

.'this marvelous change has swept
over HuMia like a cyclone.-with th#
noiso left out. It Is wonderful.
The men oome to -work cheerful, so¬

ber: their work has Improved In¬
credibly. And the women, as I
met. them on the Btreet*. a great
burden gradually whh lifted from
me. They coa*?d coming after their
husband*' .pay; nnd a* the weeks
^ore on. they *nd their children be-
?an to look.well, as if they had
.>ad a meal two meals finally,,
three meals k day.

"This is the outward and vlnible-
Mgn of the change a change from

neople starving, hopelewi, inefll-
nlavPN to drink, to a people

well nourished. fnduntrlouB, re|?en-

"And. mind you. T loft Moscow
.he l«*t of October. th!% tik the re-

v

.ult of le»w Mian three months u*-
ler thin rAgtm*.

' Tho chief Of j>olle» of Monctrw
»bl1*nt over the almont incr«d-

1n crim#. 'Mr lob I*.Mo AfWYv ea,d genially. .Ther#**«ne.* h« »
,n cHmft. Tt n««d to.-onvTuraHvelf » (o ne« m«m. actl*»* a rommori thin,. _r jD lylnr]""OTn®Ti tf>o. T am «nr*. ^treeta. Tou*+*A droit* In th* ®1d* .

(Continued on Foutrh K .

HELP!
The State. County andSchools are calling for

money. Help m« by pay¬ing your taxes promptly.Do It Now!
W. B. WINDLEY, Sheriff
N. B..It may be I long,way to Tlpperary, but

.verybody rrfust go.
1.21.tic

New Theater
TONIGHT

t Otkar PletwM «

Tb. Orwt Itrtai Mr.U*»

rrt~ »">« Owta.


